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CONTRIBUTOR: John Tsai, M. D.
Reno , Nevada

JUNE 1981 - CASE 1

TISSUE FROM : Left breast

1\CCESSION NO. 22919

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History : A 46 year old Caucasian female noted fairly rapid enlargement
of a l eft breas t mass over 6 to 9 months.
Radiograph: A mammogra~ done a year previous had been negative.
SURGERY:

(May

1978)

A left breast biopsy was perfol'lned .

SROSS PATHOLOGY :
The breast

mass was 6 em. in greatest dimensi on and cut stJrfaces showed
No necrosi s or hemorrhage was seen

bulgi ng homogenous tan white tissue.

grossly.

FOLLOW UP:
Not avai labl e.

CONTRIBUTOR:

Albert Olson, M. 0. _
Los Angeles, california

JUNE 1981 - CASE NO. 2

TISSUE FROM:

Right breast

ACCESSION NO. 22554

CLINICAL ABSTRACT :
History: A 65 year old Mexican American female had noted a small
discoloration on the right breast during a physical examination in 1967.
The lesiQn enlarged slowly for the next 10 years. The patient sougnt
~dical attention in March 1977 when the lesion began to bleed.
Physical examination: A 12 x 10 x 5 em. ulcerating cone-shaped mass
was noted in the upper ou-ter quadrant of the 1·i ght breast . No axillary or
supraclavicular nodes were palpable.
SURGERY:
A right total mastectomY was performed on May 31, 1977.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The right breast specimen measured 17 x 12 x 7 em. and contained a 7 em.
well circumscribed mass in the upper i nner quadrant. Cut surfaces were
brownish to reddish tan. There was no evidence of invasion of underlyi ng
fascia, but the overlyi ng skin was brown to black with ulceration.
FOLLOW-UP:
None available.

CONTRIBUTOR:

John Blanchard, M. D.
Santa Barbara, California

JUNE 1981 - CASE 3

TI SSUE FROM :

Right Breast

ACCESSION NO.

22255

CL!NICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 37 year old fema le noticed a lump in the lower aspect of
the right breast in July 1976 when she was 6 months pregnant. Eleven months
later the mass 11as enlarging and tende1·. She was breast feeding the infant.
lo~1er

Ph{sical examination: A 4 em. cystic mass in the midportion of the
nght breast was felt clinically to be benign.

SURGERY:

(Februa,ry 8, 1977)

Fo11owing a needle biopsy, an excision of the entire moss was performed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
A firm to rubbery 4 x 3.2 x 2.5 em. flattened oval mass was submitted.

On sectioning it was fairly well circumscribed, homogeneous, and pal e tan.

80% of the surface was hemorrhagic and characterized by large
oval or rounded areas of bloody soft tissue .

Approxi~ately

FOLLOW-UP:
Not available.

CONTRIBUTOR: M. L. Bassis, M. 0.
San Francisco, California

JUNE 1981 - CASE 4

TISSUE FROM: Left Breast

ACCESSION NO. 22143

CUIHCAL ABSTRACT :
History: A 42 year old female from Bombay, [ndia noted a rapi dly
growing painful rrass in her left breast 3 weeks prior to seeking medical
assistance.
SURGERY:
A

(t·lay 13, 1975)

biopsy was done followed

by a 1 eft

rrodifi ed radi ca 1 mastectomy .

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
A sharply circu~cribed tumor measuring 8 x

It possessed a soft white stroma with

mult~ple

8 x 8 em. was enucleated.

foci of necrosis.

The rr.astectorey specimen did not contain residual turr.or.
lymph nodes were found to be uninvolved by tumor.

FOLLO'II-UP:
Not avai labl e.

The axfllary

CONTRIBUTOR: R. F. Folkes, M. 0.
Orange, California

JUliE 1981 - CASE 5

TISSUE FROM:

ACCESSION NO. 22923

Right Breast

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
Hi stort: An 85 year old fema l e was seen by her doctor for a mass
in her r i ght breast of unknown duration.
SURGERY:

(April 25, 1978)

A simple mastectomy was done.
the axilla .

Several lymph nodes were removed from

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
A firm, unencapsulated, granular, mucinous oink grey tumor measuring
2.5 em. in diameter was found in upper outer quadrant of the breast. The
nipple and remaining breast parenchyma were otherwise unremarkable . .• ._..._

FOLLOW UP:
Not available.

CONTRIBUTOR: M. L. Bassis, ~~. D.
San francisco, Cal i fornia

JUNE 1981 - CASE 6

TISSUE FROM : q;ght Breast

ACCESSION NO. 22131

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
Histor~:

A 66 year old

of unknown urati on.

~le

noted a hard area in his right Dreast

SURGERY: {July 13, 1976)

An excisional biopsy was performed followed by a radical mastectomy.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen included a well circumscribed, lobulated, tan-yello•"' tuoo r
measur ing 2 em. in greatest di mension . The exact site of t his mass i n
relation to the breast was not specified.
The radical Mastec~o~ specimen and axillary lymph nodes proved to be
free of t umor on microscopic examination.
FOLLO.i'J UP:
Not available .

CONTRIBUTOR: J . Schaefer, M. 0.
Baldwin Park, Cal ifornia

JUNE 1981 - CASE NO. 7

TISSUE FROM:

ACCESSION NO. 22366

Left breast

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 46 year old
oreast.

fen~le

r.oted a persistent lump in the left

Physical examination: ·A hard ~~ss was palpated in the le~t upper outer
quadrant. No axillary or sup raclavicular nodes were palpable.
Radiographs showed a well demarcated breast mass .
SURGERY:
1~as

( Noverrt>er 3, 1976)

After an excisiona1 biopsy and frozen section, a left radical mastectomy
performed.

GROSS PA-rlOLOGY:
The specimen consisted of a 4.5 em. in dianeter w~ss of fibro -fatty
containing a 3 c~. in diameter hard, moderately circumscribed mass.
The remaining breast specimen showed no residual tumor , but a 2. 2 em. axillary
lymph node was fill ed with tumor.
tiss~e

FOLLOW-UP:
Not available.

CONTR IBUTOR:

~lel don

K. Bullock, M. D.
Pasadena , California

J UNE 1981 - CASE NO . 8

TISSUE FRC»I:

!..e-f't breast

ACCESSIOtl NO. 24202

CLTNlCAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 5L year old woman was seen initially on Aprii 16, 1981
compla1ning of a two week history of a non-painful left breast mass .
Xerngrams showed a 3 em. lesion just' above the al'eol a at the 12:00
position and a 1 em. secondary lesion at the 9:00 position just lateral to
the areola and a solitary enlarged left axillary lymph node.

SURGERY:
On April 21, 1981 a modified radical Mastectomy was performed after
excisional biopsy of the breast mass and froze~ section diagnosis.

GROSS PATHOLOGY :
The biopsy specimen consisted of lemon yellow-white breast t1ssue
neasuring 3.5 x 2.5 x 2.5 em. On cu~ sectior it had a gray microcystic
apoearance. The mastectomy specil'len showed 'lli ni rna 1 hemorrhage and fibro:Js
tissue at the periphery of the biopsy site. The remaini ng breast parenchyma,
nippl e and axil lary lymph nodes all appeared grossly uninvolved with t umor.

FOLLQI;f-UP:
The patient was feeling well and healing wel l as of May 8, 1981.

CONTIRBUTOR:

R. E. Riechma nn, 11. D.
Covina, California

JUNE 1981 - CASE NO. 9

TISSUE FROM:

Right breast

~CCESSION

NO. 22706

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
Historl: A 32 year old woman presented in August 1977 having noted
a difference between the right and left breast$. Hamrography 1~as consistent
with bilateral fibrocystic disease. In Decewber 1977 she noted an enlargement of the lumps in the right breast. On January 9, 1978 a needle aspiration attemp~ was unsuccessful ard she was admitted for breast biopsy.
SURGERY:
On January 19, 1978 a modified radical mastectomy was performed.
Fragments of pectoralis r.4jor and minor muscles were also removed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The breast was involved with a widely infiltrating, firm, gray-yellow,
poorly circumscribed tumor measurirag approxi~T~ately 15.5 x 12.5 x 5. 2 on.
although the nipple appeared grossly uninvolved.
The estradiol receptor assay was reported as bei ng positive (18 fm/mg).
FOUOiol-liP:

Following mastectomy the patient was started on combination chemotherapy includi ng cytoxan, adriamycin and 5-FU. As of November 1980 she
was receiving no additional treatment and had no evidence of recurrent
or me tas tati c tu100r.

CONTRlBUTOR:

Weldon K. Bullock, M.
Pasadena, California

TISSUE FROM:

Right breast

JUNE 1981 - CASE NO. 10

D.

I>.CCESS IOt; NO. 24201

CLIIH CAL ABSTAAC T:
History: A 55 year old woman noted .a grape-sized lesion on the medial
aspect ot her right breast 12 to 14 months prior to admission. She had
sought medical attention but did not r~turn for the evaluation. Over the
next year the mass enlarged to involve most of the medial aspect of the
breast and became red and slightly swollen. No puckering or ulceration was
noted. The woman had lost 5 to 6 lbs. weight during this time period.
Physical examination revealed a "clinical carcinoma'' right breast
involving a substantial segment but ll'ainly at the 3 o'clock position with a
large pal pable node in the axilla .
La!loratory

data:

Bone marrow

•,o~as

normal.

Radiographs: Chest x-ray was negative as was bone scan.
showed a posi~1ve rignt breas~ and a negative left breast.
SURGERY:

Mammography

(April 20, 1981)

A right oodified radical mastectomy was performed. The axilla Nas
entered and several nard nodes were found. A large a~ount of the axilla was
removed.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The breast showed a fairly wel l circumscribea 4 x 5 x 3 em. solid
tumor with extensive microcalcification and nipple was otherwise unremarkable . The axillat·y contents displayed one lymph node grossly invo1ved wHh
turor.
FOLLOW-UP:
The patient is undergoing adjuvant chemotherapy and/or hormonal therapy.
The ERA was 11 fm/mg; non responsive range 0-3 . The PAA was 1 frr/mg; non
responsi ve range 0-3.

CONTRIBUTOR: Roger Terry, f1. D.
Los Angeles, Californi a

JUNE 1981 - CASE NO. 11

TISSUE FROM: Right breast

ACCESSION

~0.

19282

CLJNICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 49 year old black female had left hemipa~esis due to
neurofibromatosis involving the cervical spinal nerve roots. She became
quadriplegic in 1965 following a second cervical laminectomy . In 1969 she
developed a right breast ~ss which slowly enlarged over the next two years.
Ph~sical examination:
There were multiple neurofibromas over t he entire
body.he right breast was massively enlarged and completely replaced by
multiple lobulated masses which made the breast four t imes the size of t~e
left breast. No ly~ph nodes were palpable.

SURGERY:

(June 10, 1971)

A right simple mastectomy was performed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The right breast specimen was 36 x 20 x 11 em. Serial sections revea;e~
multiple ~sses measuring 2 to 10 em. in diameter. Cut su~faces displayed a
somewhat whorled fibrous pattern with many areas of reddish tan softening.
Many cleft s between the twror nodules were l ined by f i rm papi llary pink, white
excrescences. A large 7 em. in diameter cyst contained red brown fluid and
had a smooth lining except for a single 4 or.. in diaweter area showing papillary excrescences . Many dilated tube-like structures, possible ducts, were
present and partly lined by papil lary excrescences.
FOLL01ti-UP:

She was last seen in September 1971 and had no evidence of recurrent
tumor . She has si nce been lost to follow-up .

CONTRIBUTOR:

Jennings, t~. 0.
long Beach, California

E.

TISSUE FROM: left Breast
C L lN IC~l

JUNE 1981 - CASE NO. 1Z
ACCESSION NO.

18964

ABSTRACT :

H1srry: A 68 year old fe11ale complai'led of a large, firm and painful
mass 1n er left breast of a 'fe~1 weeks" duration. She had been ~;ashing
the le; ion ~lith lysol. On physical exaMination a 12 x 15 en. ulcerated and
fungating mass invo1ved the entire left breast with fixation ~o the chest
wall . No supraclavicular of axillary lymph nodes were palpabl e. A breast
biopsy was perfonned followed by local pre-operative radiati on therapy .
SURGC:R"!_:

(llecem!le1·

17, 1970)

A left radical mastectOII1Y with internal mami!'Gry dissection and removal
of a pJrtion of the stern~ and left anterior ribs, Z thru 6, was done.
Tumor involvement of the intercostal muscles was noted.

GROSS 'ATHOLOGY:
TI1e breast showed involvement with a poorly
mately 15 em. in diameter which on cross section
cavity fillea with red-tan gelatinous w~terfal.
firm and varigated gray-tan-red. The nipple was
FOLLOW ..Yf.:

Not available.

circumscri bed tumor approxiexhi bited a large central
Otherwise, tne tu~cr was
uninvolved.

STUDY GROUP
FOR
JUNE 1981
CASE NO. 1 - ACC. NO. 229 19
LOS AtlGELES: Malignant lyrrpho:na, T cell, not lymphobl astic - 13
BAKERSFIELD: Molignant lymphoma, Jymphocytic type, poor ly differe ntiated
- 5

CENTRAL VALLEY : Poorly
carc1noma - 2
lNDIANA:

lymphoma - 3; infiltrating lobular

Malignant lymphoma - 4

LCNG BEACH:
MARTINEZ:

dieferentia~eo

Valignan~

lympho:na - 3

Lymphocytic lymphoma , well differentiated - ll; infiltrating
- 4

~~carcinoma

OAKLAND: 1-lalig:Jant lymphoma - 12

RENO: Lymphocytic lymphoma - 8; undi fferentiatQd - 11 ; infiltrati ng
lobular carcinoma - 5
SACRAMENTO: Poorly differentiated carcinoma - 5; lymphoFa SAN BERNARDINO: Lymphoma - 9
SAN

FRANC ISCO: Malignant lymphoma - 8; infiltrating lobular carcinoma - a

SEATTLE : Malignant

lyr.pho~

- 7

FILE O!AGNOS IS:
Malignant

lympho~~.

breast

1749-9593

CASE 110. 2 - ACC. NO . 22554

JUNE 1981

LOS ANGE LES : Mal ignant fibrous his tiocytoma, low grade - dermatoRb rosarcoma protuber ans - 2; no vote - 2
BAKERSFIELD:

Mal i gna nt fibrous histiocytoma , fibrobl as t i c type - 5

CENTRAL VALLEY : Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans - 3; malignant f ibrous
his ti ocytoll'a - 2
:~OlAtiA:

Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans - 2; fibrosarcoma - 2

LONG BEACH :
t~ARTINEZ :

OAKLAND:

Hemangiopericyto'lla -· 1; malignant fibrous histiocytoma -2
Fibrous hi stiocytoma - 13; derrnatof i brosarcoma protuberans - 2

Derma tof i brosarcoma pro tuberans - 12

RENO: Fibrous hi stiocytoma - 2; dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans - 6;
tilirosarcoma - 5
SACRAt1E~ITO:

1eillnoma -

Fibrous histiocytoma - 4; dermatofibrosarcona - 1; neuri-

l

SAN BERNARDINO: Fib1·osarcoma - 5; stroma 1 sarcoma - 3; derma tofi brasarcoma prot uberans - 1
SAN FRANC ISCO: Low grade malignant fibrous histi ocytoma - 12; hemangiopericytoma - 1
SEATTLE:

Spindle cell tumor of breast stroma, NOS - 4; schwannoma - 3

FILE DIAGNOSIS :
l~alignant

f ibrous his t i ocytoma, breast .

1749-8833

X- File:

Oermato:ibrosarcoma protuberans, breast,
skin.

1736-8833

CASE NO. 3 - ACC. NO . 22255

LOS ANGELES :

Ang1osarcom~

JUliE 198:

-

i3

BAKERSFIELD: Angiosarcoma - 5
CENTRAL VALLEY: Angiosarcoma -

~;

fat necrosis - 1

!NulAhA: Angiosarcona - 4
LONG BE.II.CH : Angiosarcoma - 3
fo!ARTIN EZ: Angiosarcoma - 15
OAKLAND:

~ngiosarcoma

- 12

RENO: Angiosarcoma - 13
SACRA¥ENTO: Angiosarcoma - 6
SAN

BERriAROINO: Angiosarcoma - 9

SAN FRANCISCO: Angiosarcoma - 13
SEATTLE: Angiosarcoma - 7
FILE .DIAGtiOSl S:
Angiosarcowa, breast

1749-9123

CASE NO. 4 - ACC . NO . 22143

JUNE 1981

LOS ANGELES:

f•\a 1 i gnant cystosarcoma phylloi des with chondrosai'coma - 9

BAKERSF I ELD :

Ma lignan t cystosarcoma phylloides - 5

I-Ii xed mesenchymal mal i gnant tumor arising from cystosarcoma ·
mal ignant mixed tumor - 1; cystosarcoma phylloides ·- 1;
stromal sarcoma - 1; apocri ne carcinoma - 1

CENTRAL V.IIL LEY:

phylloides~;

INDIANA:

Cystosarcoma phylloides, mal i_gnant - 4

LONG BEACH:
MARTINEZ:
OAKLP.ND:
RENO:

f4alignant cystosarcoma phylloides - 3
Cystosarcoma phylloides, mal ignant - 13; carcinosarcoma - 2

Cystosarcoma phylloides, malignant, •.vith metaplasti c cartilage - 12

Malignant cystosarcoma phylloides - 9; metapl astic carcinoma - 4

SACRAMENTO: ~!a lign ant cystosarcoma phylloides - 3; chondrosarcoma - 1; mesenchymoma, n1a 1i gnant - 2

SAN BERNARDINO:

SAN FRANCISCO:

1-'.a.li gnant cystosarcoma phylloides - 9

Cystosarcoma phylloides with chondrosarcoma and osteosarcoma

- 11: metaplastic cat·cinoma of br east- 2

SEATTLE:

Phy11oides tumor, maligDant- 7

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Malignant cystosarcoma phyll oides, with
areas of chondrosarcoma, breas t.

174.9- 9023

JUNE 1981

CASE NO. 5 - ACC. NO. 22923
LOS

1\NGE~ES :

~1uc1nous

or co1loid carcinoma - 13

BAKERSFIELD : Col loid (muci nous} carcinoma - 5
CENTRAL VALLEY:

t~uc i nous

adenocarcl noma - 5

INDIANA: Colloid (mucinous) carcinoma - 4
LONG BEACH:

~~cinous

carcinoma - 3

MARTINEZ : Colloid carcinoma - 15
OAKLAND: Col loid carcinoma - 12
RENO: Coll oid carcinoma - 13
SACRAMEN70: Mucinous

carcino~

- 6

· SAN BERNARDINO: Mucinous (colloid) carcinoma - 9
SAN FRANCISCO: Mucoid carcinoma - 13
SEATTLE: Colloid carcinoma - 7
FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Col loic {or mucinous ) carcinoma, breast.

1749-8483

CASE NO. 6 - ACC . NO. 22131
LOS ANGELES:

JUNE 1981

Unusua l duct papillary i nfiltr ating carcinoma in male breast

- 13
Papi ll ary adenocarcinoma - 3; papi l lary and

BAKERSFILEO :

s~1eat

gl and carci -

noma - 2

CENTRAL VAl l EY:

In filtrating ductal carcinoma - 3; i ntrad uctal papi1l oma - 1;
i ntraducta 1 papi 11 oma with foca 1 infiltrating ducta 1 carcinoma - 1

INDIANA: Papillary carcinoma - 4
LONG

BEACH:

HARTINEZ:
OAKLANO:
RENO :

Papil lary carcinoma, ma l e breast - 3
Apocrine carcinoma - 12; papi l l ary carcinoma - 3

Infiltrati ng ducta l carcinoma, papil l ary - 12

Infi l trating papi llary carci noma - 13

SACRAMENTO:

Papilla ry carcinoma - 5; infiltrating ductal carcinoma - I

SAN BERNARDINO:
SAN FRANCISCO:

SEATTLE:

Infi ltrating duct carcinoma, papi l lary type - 9
Inf i ltrati ng carcinoma of duct al and papi llary pa ttern - 13

Pap i l lary adenocarc inoma , NOS - 7

FILE DIAGNOSJS:
Infilt rat i ng ductal and papi l lary car.
ci noma, breast.

1749-8053

CASE NO. 7 - ACC. NO. 22366

JUNE 1981

LOS ANGELES: Medullary carcinoma - 5; medullary

- 5; carc1noma of breast, NGS -

carcino~a.

atypical

3

BAKERSFIELD: Medull ary carcinoma - 4; so-called sweat gland carci noma
CENTRAL VALLEY: Sweat gland carcinoma - 1; apocrine carcimona - 1;
ca rei noma simplex (a nap 1ast i c) - 1; malignant melanoma - 1; medullary
carcinoma - 1

iNDIANA: Hedullary carcinoma - 2; apocrine carcinoma - l; undff"erentiated
ca rei noma - 1
LONG BEACH : Medullary carcinoma - 3
~IARTINEZ:
Pagetoid ca rcinoma
unclassified - 2

2; medullary carcinoma - 11; carcinoma,

OAKLAND: Medullary carcinoma- 12
RENO: Duct carcinoma, apocrine type - 3; metaplastic carcinoma - 5;
medullary carcinoma - 5
SACRAMENTO: Sweat gland
carc1 noma - 1

carcino~~

- 2; medull ary carcinoma - 3; clear cell

SAN BERNARDINO : Medullary carcinoma - 9
SAN FRANCISCO: Medullary carci noma of breast - 6; granular cell variant of
r1edullary carcinoma - 1; atypi cal medullary carci noma - 6
SEATTLE:

Secretory carcinoma - 7

fflE DIAGNOSIS:
Medullary

carcino~~.

breast.

1749-8513

JUNE 1981

CASE NO. 8 - ACC. NO. 24202
LOS ANGELES:

Intraductal papillary carcinoma, atypical, with invasion

- 10
BAKERSFIELD:

Invasive and intraductal carcinoma - 5

CENTRAL VALLEY: Infiltrating ductal carcinoma - 3; infiltrating ductal
carc1noma with papil l ary intraductal papilloma - 1; intraductal papilloma
- 1

INDIAIV\: Spindle cell papillomatosis, atypical - 1; papillary carcinoma

- 3
LONG BEACH: No vote
MART!NEZ: Papillary intraductal carcinoma with infiltrating ductal carcinoma - 5; eccrine spiradenoma with intrad uctal carcinoma - 2; carcinoid
like t umor with intraductal carcinoma - 4; ductal carcinoma with sweat
gland like carcinoma - 1; minimal invasive duct carcinoma - 2
OAKLAND: Adenocarcinoma, carcinoid type - 12
RENO: Ductal carcinoma, with focal invasion - 13
SACRAMENTO: Carcinoid - 2; lobula•· carcinoma - 2; papillary carcinoma - I;
intraductal carcinoma - 1
~AN BERNARDINO : Papillary carcinoma - 2; infiltrating duct carcinoma with
carcinoid pattern - 3; infiltrating duct carcinoma with myoepithelial or
sweat gland differentiation - 3

SAN FRANCISCO: Carcinoid tumor of breast- 2; benion pseudoinfiltrative

epltheliosis - 1; intraductal carcinoma with invasion, well differentiated
- 10

SEATTLE:

Infi l trating duct carcinoma - 5; carcinoid tuwor- 2

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Intraductal papillary
areas of invasion, breast

carcino~~.

with

1749-8262

CASE NO. 9 - ACC. NO. 22706

JUNE 1981

LOS ANGELES:

Infi ltrating lobular carcinoma - 13

BAKERSFIELD:

Infiltrating lobular carcinoma - 5

CENTRAL VALLEY:
[NOlANA:

Infiltrating lobular carcinoma - 4

LONG BEACH:
MARTINEZ:
OAKLP.ND:
RENO:

Infiltrating lobular carcinoma - 5

Infi ltrating lobular carcinoma - 3
Infiltrati ng lobular carcinoma - 15

Infiltrating lobular carcinoma - 12

Infiltrating lobular carcinoma - 13

SACRAMENTO :

Infiltrati ng intralobul ar carcinoma - 6

SAN BERNARDINO:

Infiltrating lobular carcinoma - 9

SAN FRANCISCO:

Infiltrating lobular carcinoma - 13

SEATTLE:

Infiltrating lobular carcinoma - 7

FILE DIAGNOS IS :
Infiltrating lobular carcinoma, breast.

1749-8523

CASE NO. 10 - ACC . NO. 24201

JUNE 1981

LOS ANGELES:

Infiltrating ductal carcinoma, comedo type - 13

BAKERSFIELD:

Infi ltrating and intraductal (comedo) carcinoma - 5

CWTRAL VALLEY:
INDIANA:

Infiltrating ductal carcinoma - 5

Infi ltrating ductal carcinoma, comedo type - 4

LONG BEACH:

Infi ltrating ductal carcinorr:a with prominent "comedo' pattern

- 3

t1ARTINEZ:

Infiltrating ouctal carcinoma with comedo pattem - 15

OAKLAND : Infi ltrating lobular carcinoma, (comedo pattern) - 12
RENO : Infiltrating comedo carcinoma- 13
SACRAMENTO: Comedo carcinoma - 6
SAN BERNARDINO:
SAN fRANCiSCO:
SEATTLE:

Inf.iltrati ng duct carci noma, comedo type - 9
Infiltrating carcinoma of ductal and comedo pattern - 13

Infiltrating duct carcinorra, comedo type - 7

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Infiltrating ductal
type, breast.

carcin~~.

comedo

1749-8503

CASE tlO. 11 - ACC. NO. 19282

JUNE 1981

LOS ANGELES: Cystosarcoma phylloides - 13
BAKERSFIELD: Neurofibrosarcoma - 5
CENTRAL VALLEY: Cystosarcoma phylloides with malignant fibrous histiocytos1s - 1; cystosarcoma phy11oides - 1; neurofibroma- 2; neurofibrosarcoma - 1
INDIANA: Cystosarcoma phyll?ides - 1 ; plexiform neurofibroma - 3
LONG BEACH:
MARTINEZ:

Keurofibrosarcoma- 1; malignant cystosarcona phylloides - 2
Neurofibroma - 13; neurofibrosarcoma - 2

OAKLAND: Giant fibroadenoma - 9; neurofibroma - 3
RENO: Neurofibroma - 7; spindle ceil carcinoma - 6
SACRAMENTO: Neurofibromatosis - 5; cystosarcoma phylloides - 1
SAN BERNARDINO: Neurofibromatosis (neurofibromas) - 9
SAN

FRANCISCO: Neurofibroma - 13; neurosarcoma - 1

SEATTLE:

Neurofibroma - 7

FILE DIAGNOS IS :
Cystosarcoma phylloides, breast.

1749-9020

CAS~

LOS

NO. 12 - ACC. NO. 18964
ANGE~ES:

JUNE 1981

Angiosarcoma - 13

BAKE~SFIELD:

Malignant fibrous histiocy toma - 4; stromal sarcoma - 1

CENTRJ\L VALLEY:

Angiosarcoma - 1; rhabdrr,yosarcoma - 2; carcinosarcow.a

- I; i nfl amma tory carci noma - 1

INDIANA: Malignant fibrous histiocytcrra- 2; granular cell mroblastorra
-1; metaplastic carcinoma- l
LONG BEI1CH:
MART1NEZ:

Rhabdcmrosarcoma - 2; metaplastic carcinoma of breast - 1
Myosarcoma - 7;

stro~al

sarcoma - 4; sarcoma, unclass i fied- 3

OAKLAND:

f·1alignant fibrous histiocytoma - 6; stromal sarcoma - 4;
rhabdo~osarcona - 2

RENO: Stromal sarcoma - 6; spindle cell carcinoma - 5; malignant fibrous
RTStiocytoma - 2
SACRAMENTO:

Angiosarcoma - 3; rhabdomyosar·coma - 3

SAN S~RNARO!NO: Stromal sarcoma - 5; rhabdomyosarcoma - 3; nalignant
fibrous histiocytoma - 1
SAN FRANCISCO:

Sarcoma, NOS - 2; metaplastic carcinoma of the breast

- 2; stroma 1 sarcoma , NOS - 9

SEATT_E: Sarcoma, NOS - 4; spindl e cell carcinoma (metaplastic
- 2; rhabdomrosarco~ - 1
FILE OIAGNOSlS:
Angiosarcon~a,

breast.

1749-9123

carcino~a}

